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.NEW MEXtcO

zghlights

Tau Kappa Alpha
To Install Chapter

·-·.

• •

'Casa Lopez'
al Season
Once again
decorations
American·S·OUth,Nes
will bas!< in
this Friday
they re-open
ile Lopez at

THE SUMMER LOBO
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

fdited and Published by the Journalism Class
VoL. IX
Df) You Enjoy Studylng1
if not consult
DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER
Optometrist
Suite 204.205, Sunshine Bldg.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1989

"J".·..---..-......-.-.••-.-------..---....-..-.-....-•. Heads Summer Session

BETWEEN THE liNES

····-·-·-·········-·-·-·-·-·-·····-···-·-·-·--,.,

N:EW SONG HIT!

IFaculty Additions

"TEARS FROM MY
INKWELL"

For Winter Session
Announced

THE RIE:DLING
MUSIC CO.

co.

CAPS AND GOWNS
ARE NOW AT
the

•

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

Deeply

member on iEr US FINISH
the year.-A~UR PICTURES

l

Mirage Studio
In the S. U. B.

Laura Jean Davidson,
elected president of tho 19!19-~10
Mortar Board group will be toastmistress. Julia Carroll will be in
chm·ge of arrangements.

'VALLIANT
Printing Co.
PRINTERS -

BINDERS

/

Welcome to •••

..

ARROW'S. OPEN HOUSE
~Tear down to
~
your Arrow
dealer this noon
if you want to get the pick of
this season's crop of Arrow
beauties. Be the first on· the
campus to wear what everyone
else will be wearing six months
hence. New patterns, new colors,
in Arrow shirts, ties, underwear,
handkerchiefs, and sportswear.
Huge ass<lrtments of crisp fresh
Arrow merchandise jUst waiting
to be ensnared ... get yours rtow.

HowARD

HILL, World

Champion Field Archer, can
flick the ash off your Chesterfield
with a single shot.
And Chesterfield's right com·
bination ~f the world's best
cigarette tobaccos hits the mark
every time for what smokers
want in a cigarette .••

(@t They're milder
refreshingly milder

es

See The New Arrows
at
••

. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos
, , , they're MILDER and TASTE BEnER

~

They taste better
you'll enjoy every one

They Satisfy

the blend can't be copied
When you try them you will know
why Chesterfields give millions of
men mid women. more smoking
pleasure ••• why TH:QY SATISFY

•
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NOTE: SUMMER SESSION STUDENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT TO SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS
who wish to observe in Demonstration School. Observations will
be held in the following 1-ooms only on days specitled. Rooms
will be closed to visitors on other days.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Cornelius
Bigelow

Jones
Zilmer

Mrs. Adams

I

~

Thirteen Graduated with Honors or Distinction;
Thirty-Eight Awarded Scholarship Prizes
Commencement Speaker New Mexico Outstanding
In Educational Advance
Before a graduating class of almost 250 seni~rs, Secretary of Interior Harold L. Ickes delivered a
commencement address emphasizing the blend of cultures to be
found in New Mexico, the development of New Mexico educational
institutions and the University of

GRADUATE
PORTRAITS

FLORAL

Ickes lauds New Mexico in Campus
Open-Air Commencement Ceremony

ASK TO HBAR THIS

DIXIE

No.1

Pre-First Grade
First Grade
Second Grade
3rd & 4th Grades
6th & Gtb Grades
(Signed) J,

Mondays, S-11
Tuesdays, 8-11
Wednesdays, 8-11
Th;ursdays, B-11
Fridays, 8-11
B, LINTHICUM

~·'

'l'uesday, June 6, 1939
be raised to 50 centil daily and 75

TI-lE SUMMER LOBO
lJNIVEllSITY OF NEW :MEXICO
Edited and Published by the Class in Jou~nalism
REYNOLDS JOHNSON ----------------------------------- Editor
WILLIAM COLBY ----------------------------- Business Manager

on week ends.
* COTTON PREVIEW * Sandia Golf Course centsStudent
golfers for some time
lowers Rates
have bemoaned the lack ol,' a cam.
pua golf course, 'A limited budget
has p1•evented the University's unG
0Ifers dertaldng construction of a course.
FOr Stu d-ent
- ·_
Student participation in golf has
t
f
Special golf course ra es . or
both winter and summer sessiOn
students have been arranged with
the Sandia golf course through the
efforts of George White. University comptroller, and ~he Lobo

Bien Venido, Amigos
The Lobo staff bids you welcome to the 1939 summer
session of the University ot New Mexico. We hope that your
eight weeks' stay here will be a delightful mosaic of work and
play, with not too much of either to spoil the other.
It will be the !unction of the Lobo to record your experience!'!, to tell you what has happened and what is going to
happen. If we are to do our task well, we shall need your

.

~~

Please get in the habit of calling some member of the
staff whenever you know of. something which has occurred
·
· t
or JS gomg o occur. If you give a PE~trty, make a speech, take
a trip, or eat nine howls of soup at one sitting, you're news
and we want to know about you.
Rule number one in the newsman's handbook is that
names makes news. We want your name in the Lobo, but we
need your help to get it there.-P. W.

"'!"
[j:~
~

A

Freshmen Notice
Beginning freshmen may .
not ent·ol! until they have
talren the placement and psychological tests. These will
be given today in Room 217

I

~~J, -~

"'" ..,. "'"
Luncheons
Dinners
Buffet Service
For Reservations, Call 3606

BEAUTIFUL· FLOWERS
For All Occasions
CUT FLOWERS, CORSAGES, BLOOl\IING PLANTS
BRIDAL BOUQUET------------------------------ $2.50-up
BRIDESMAID BOUQUET ------------------------- $1.50.up
JUNIOR CORSAGES ------------------------------- $1.00

SUNSl.JJNE FL9RAL COMJ.>ANY
SECOND & COPPER

?f the Administration
mg at 2 p.m.

~

I

Valliant
J
!
Printing Co.
r
i Printing
Binding

Home of New Hair Styles

Fred
Mackey's
...

Store for Men

e

I

i

. -·-M-··--·-·-..-·-·--·--·-••-••-+

-

Whv Go to 1 own?.

It's cooler and more convenient to shop just
across from the University.

• , , , , , • , , , • , • , • , • , • , , , ,'~, , , , , , , , , • , , , , • , , , , , , , , , ~

:~~~~~: ~~u~;~!s~n~~~ ~O:i~d~~~e~~

WELCOME SUMMER STUDENTS

registration day. Seeing llim then
will eliminate the trouble of tzying
to find him late~;.

Fred Mackey's,

Hose
Slips
Dresses
Play Suits

1----------Let us serve you for your beauty
work.
Convenient Location

Hats
Suits
Foundation Garments
Slack Suits

Phone 2823

20 West Central

.................. .. ' .. .·-· .... ......................... .

Movies Are Your Best Entertainment
The Following Albuquerque Theaters Are for Your Enjoyment
1

e KIMO
e CHIEF
e MESA

e SUNSHINE
e MISSION
e LOBO
GO TO A MOVIE AT LEAST ONCE A WEEK

who received the Trowbridge travelling fellowship with stipend of
$300 and field subsistence for study
in Middle American archaeology;
and the Francis La Flesche travelling fellowship with stipend of $150
to Miss Carolyn Miles for research
in Mexico,

Expert Work

Jerry's

•
Smart Sltop for Smart Women

•

I

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
FLORENCE "FLOSSIE" BOONE

1--·--..-·--- -·-·--·-·--·~=~=~+ •. . .~~~~ ~~~t. ~~n~a:
1806 E. Conml

Vice President and General Manager

~h.o~~ .7:~ .••.•

Do YotL Enjoy Studying?
if not consult
DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER
Optometrist
Suite 204-205, Sunshine Bldg.
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FLATTERING
For Sheer Summer
SMARTNESS!

Cool Summer
Comfort

Halt Is at New
Ad B 'ld'

l

WE CARRY NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
.MERCHANDISE

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
AR';I.'HUR PRAGER,

Registrants• First

!£

8

'

·'

j
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BEMBERG
Rayon .Prints

..

We Can Save You Time
a.nd Money!
!

Incorporated

VARSITY SHOP

"

e

I1

1

for

Have a New Hail' Cut by

..... ....

r

•

f

105 Harvard

, _,._,._, _, _, _,._.,_,_,._,_,._.,_,_,._.,_, _.,_,__,T
r.,_.,_,_THE
LIBERTY CAFE
1

Automatic Hot Water

•

HENRY DAVIS, International Winner

Lillie Belle Bradford; tl1e Harry L,
Dougherty, prize in engineering, to
Earl Love• the Sigma Tau medal
, .
for scholars!np,
to Robert
·
· Moore;
· ·
the 01·en W Strong award on the
.. . . •
basis of scholarship and financial
Ul 1ng
Class of 1936 award for Dramatic
t 1 t
.
t L. . • K' •
a en was g1ven o ou1se mg,
the Facult Women's scholarshin
Registration procedure has been
~~~~~~~g t~asClti~~n ~~o~~~;ft
Cl~re Aim: Swayne; the Marcell~ simplified, and is clearly explained
' ·
· · P
Reidy Mulcahy offered by the Kap·
·
·
·
I
l th
$100 to the student re. comm.ended. by.
· ·. ··
on the mstrucbon sheet wh1ch wdl
·~
Gamma
be given to each student enrolling
e offi cer of th e camp wen t t o N or- pa
. Kappa
.
· · 1Alumna.e assoPh'I
1 for the summer session.
• bert C. Halama• the Phi Ka a. Phi cmtlon for orJgma poetry,
i
.'
· PP
Woolwot·th• the H. J. Hagerman
. .
.
"!
IS THE PLACE TO GO FOR.
1 freshman pr1zes were awarded . . 'bl'1 fi ·
ff d by Only two bu!ldmgs must be v.Is1: Dorothy Sue Wright and Robert PthrJzeNm pMu ~ nTance 0 ere
ited in order to enroll. Students
Lunches
Sand"'~ches
Moore; and the AAUW prize on the . et. ewf tehxlcbo tax~a~er.sl asso- should first go to the Administra•
""
I b .
h
e es Ol.'lgma paper .
. .
h'
.
. CJaJon or
of sc o1arsh1p, general abll- . th fi 'd f t
t'
Z b d'. G
tJon bulldmg, w 1c11 faces south at
•
Dnn
• ks
j 1ty,
. as1s.and
·
m e e. o axa 1on, ,e e Io al'- th
th
d f Q ••
• DInners
need went to Laura Jean cia; the Phi Sigma medal for ex· e nor en . o
UlVIra avenue.
Dav1dson,
•
b'
R
N
'll.
d
From
there
they
go
to
the Student
11
.1
ce ence m 101ogy, oy e1 ; an U .
h' h · d' tl
t f th
First and Central
~
The Altrusa Club.
music
priz.e
th
Art.
.
d
s
.
d.
.
.
.
h
mon,
w
1c
1s
1rec
y
e
l.
. .
e
s an . CJences IVJSlon on- Administration building,wes o
was awarded Samm1e Bratton; the ors scholarships for excellence of
.
. .
+·--...-.·--~--·---·---·-~~~-··work accomplished in the honors A preVJous declsion as tQ the
+-·-·_.,_,._.,_,._,,_.,_.,_,__.,_,._,___,_,_,_,,_,,_,._ • ' ' • • ' ' • ' ' ' ' • ' " • • ' ' • • ' • a division, to Evelyn Coe Campbell, cou~ses d!lsired will spe.ed the regis·
T
UNIQUE
Sue Hansen, Helen Kinnaird, Philip trahon procedure considerably. All
•
Larson Robert Linder John She:!;- courses must be approved, so that
I
Sandwich 'Shop
field, ~nd William Wilson. .Non. you .should be sure that you can
University awards offered by the qualify for those yo~ mark on Y?Ur
J
2130 E. Central
School of American Research and cards. See your adv1ser concernmg
j
•
the University went to Jane Olson those which are doubtful. There

I

. with

Headquarters

to the

on recommendati<>n o:f; the history requirements went to Laudelle
-and government departments on Hughes; the Charles J.i'lorus Coan
(Continued from Page 1)
the basis of scholarship and finan- award for history scholarship, to
M
•
c·
.
. reqUirements
.
Henrietta Bebber• and Rose Rudin
h
t e ... ar1an. oons Kmdness· award, CJal
went
to· Haden
Roosa
. award of "'"
~~o f or. exc ell.cnce
.
·
·
·
on th e b as1s of votes by classmates. P1tts, Porter Stratton, Melba Katz, . th fi ld f
. t
d •t•
. .
. .dH .1 L . t.h Ph'! S B
m e e o governmen an. Cll·
The Ch'1 Om g
•
.e a prize :n e. co.no· a.n . e en ooney; e 1 0 • .en- zenship, to Harold LeRoy Enarson.
miCS went to Betty Smith. The nett prize to the most deservmg
·
Grunsfeld Memorial scholarships freshman woman was awarded' Tl1e New Mexico branch of the
A
·
s · t f c·lVI·r E· ngJ·.
- - - - - - - - - .---.-----------~.- - - me~!can OCJ~ Y 0

I

Enjoy the Summer

1
h.,_.,_,_.,_,.~,_.,_,._,._.,.:...

Telephone 1340.

WELCOME STUDENTS

Ickes Lauds N. M.

build-

+•-•a-llo-••-•-••-••-••-•r-1.-1._,+

.,.&,

------~

sports staff.
Rice Institute has been given a
Under the a1·rangement 25 to 50 h 19 f
it b' 1
d
rt
t
University golfel'S can use the w a
or · s I() ogy epa men ·
course as many times in a month as
they desire.
A University ()f Tennessee docc:n~rc;!u~r;,~t :!~~=~~~n ~ii~~ Savings to the individllal stu- tor has successfully used an abrickrack and, buttoned down thu dent will be· substantial as green dominal fluid as a substitute for
front with shiny black cubes, as
featured in April's Harper's Bazaar. fees at this course are scheduled to blood in transfusions.
-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: fi=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

't'' -

'l.nAL~~RADO
ltf.

been blocked by high membership
and green fees at local courses,
New rates will be effective as
soon as 25 golfet·s pay their club
membership fees at the comptl;'ol.
ler's office in the Administration
building. ·
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$
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Archie Westfall Has Been Serving University Students Since 1927.
Bring Your Registration Class Cards. We Can Fill Your Needs Promptly from Them.

We Have a Large Stock of New and Used Books
Gorgeous garden prints
splashed on white backgrounds for fresh-looking
comfort! Exquisite details for that expensive
look-AT A TRUE
ECONOMY PRICE!
Styles that will be the envy of your crowd! Flattering
designs in utterly delightful colol's. YOU'LL WANT
SEVERAL!

NoteBooks and Paper

Tennis Supplies

School Supplies

Softball Equipment

Shaeffer Pens and Pencils

Racltets Restrung

University Book Store
IN THE S.U.B.

ARCHIE WESTFALL, '32

WHERE YOU REGISTER

.......... , .......................................... , .......... , ............... , ........................................•

e Four

THE SUMMER LOBO

Tuesday, June 6, 1939
liant :McLeish Dunbar, who has been
a professor of architecture at
Cornell University ;for the past 15
years.
Dunbar is a fellow in the American Institute of Architecture, ln
1931 he was granted .a four years'
leave of absence :from Cornell to

tmmer Students Ready
Dean St. Clair
o Study Hard or Hardly Study Congratulates
By Paul Kircher
hum-summ.er school starts,
FASHION PREVIEW
re is a lot of hard work, while
•b(ldy else is loafing around in
at the seashore, or the world~s
. We're going to study, study,
'• Yessir, we're really going to
w ball this summer.
course, we may find time to
over to the swimmin' pool in
Lfternoon, and maybe pick up
le more tan on the three inches
1r arms tltat haven't any yet.
at is too strenuous, a nice nap
~ the trees always gets you in
~ood :for real concentration.
Ltcrmelon time will soon be
That saves the trouble of
ing your ears :for a couple of
hs, Cool watermelon-urn yum.
e pretty school marms will be
td, looking for adventure in
LITTLE. GIRL bonnet of
white straw with long ribbon
ig city. It will be nec:essary to streamers, as highlighted in Har·
them out, but we can always per's Bazaal' £or May, •
along a book or two. AnyWay,
conversation is so elevating. CAMPUS SWIMMING POOL-lay it all starts. The only OPEN FOR SEASON
le is that people don't apprehow hard we work in summer The campus swimming pool, ia1.
verite spot of University of New
Mexico students on hot summer

*

*

A

days, has been thoroughly cleaned
and is ready for another heavy season of use by summer school tner--men and mermaids, according to
you don't see what you want, the Athletic Department.
or it, is a good rule for sum·
;ession students.
the course you wished to take
Teachers' Musi·cal
1t listed in the catalog, the
3rsity is willing to organize
Supplies
ional courses if a number of

Publications Board
Health Improved;
Fights Philistines
A t!!legJ."am to the Publications
BoaJ."d from D).'. George St. Clair,
former head of the Englif;;h department and dean of the College of
Fine Arts, reads as follows:
"Congratulations for good year
and for election of good man for
next year stop Thanks Publications
Board for chee1·ing telegram stop
I began to imprQVO immediately on
receiving it stop Much of my life
has been devoted to creating friends
for spiritual values; what remains
I shall dedic~te to fighting their
enemies.
''Saint.''
Dr. St. Clair was one of the most
popular professors ever to teach on
the University campus. He recently
suffered a breakdown in health and
was rushed to Be1·keley1 Calif.,
where the lower altitude is more
favorable to heart action.
Hi~ plaee as ?ean of the Colle~e
of Fme Arts will be taken by Wll-

l,_.,_.,_,_,_,___,_,_,__

{ for It

~~.~.

~rses offered 111 the catalog
ie those for which there has
a proven demand, but any
e in whicll a number of sumstudents are interested will be
3d, if students will only let
1.• P. Nanninga, summer school
~or, know thEir desires.

~~-~
Instruments

RIED

l
l
I

20%0

Off

Eastside
Cleaners

1:

1
t

CHOOSE
FROM
STROMBERG'S
COMPLETE
STOCK

SPORTS.
WEAR

FEATURING ••• "ARROW"
and

o

McGREGOR

LEISURE
SUITS

BRANDS

Natural and deep-tone·
combinations. Cool, com,fortable :fabrics.

$3.50

I
I

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.00

to

$2.00

to

SPORT SLACKS
$1.50 to $8.50

QUAUTY MEN'S WEAR

'

4-Hour Service
Day or Night

309 WES'l' CENTRAL

1
ji1~s~oo~E~.~c~e~n~~~a~~~~P~h~.~1;2~1~4~Jr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-·-·-·-·-·-·-+

+ - -..

College Inn and
Book Store
..

• Catering to Married Couples
Have Served University 'of New Mexico
• Reasonable Rates

ROBERT

$8.00

Students for
DEAN

125 North Unive)\sity

the Past Fifteen

Years

See US for
Phone 4070

New and Used Text Books
School Supplies

The PLACE!

Remington Typewriters

• For Lunches and Dirmers
• For Cokes and Sandwiches

DINNERS

Board by the Month
Sandwiches

• Twenty-Four Hour Service

~

Soft Drinks

•Beer and Light Wines

CHARLIE'S PIG. STAND
Phone 1632-W

Across from ' 1U 1'

College Inn and Book Store
1910 East Central

Pool Opens for Summer

Phone

l.

I

1118

Heads Mexico Trip

No.2

Bert Sandovol Elected

Students and Professors

Summer Session Prexy

. -.-.-.-..-.-.------·-·--------.·-·-·-·-·-·---·-· Dolzadelli Asks

Spanish Department Butler, Carroll Named
Opens Laboratory Vice-President, Secretary
Bert Sandova1, senior, was elected
For Summer Session student
body president of the sum-

Help
.....,.,....-•......-..-............-..-...-.--·-·al'o In Enforcing Regulations
BETWEEN THE LINES

A student came into the Lobo
office with a piece of publicity for
an organization to which she b~
longed. She emphasized the organizations worthiness for publicity because of its democratic attitude toward membership.
Nothing could be given greater
s~ess at the University than a
truly tolerant, cosmopolitan attitH.ude o;fn the part oft thtethstudents.
ere Ollr races mee a
e crossroads of three great cuit ures-th e
Me~ican, the Americ~n, and the
Indmn. Here outstandmg students
have come to. promine~ce from
Negro, Angebcan, Jewish, and
Mexican stock.
.
The Lobo can grant 1ts hearty
support to organiza~ions . ;vhich
promote the democratic spJrJt,
Campus Big Shot
That a drunk leads a charmed
life was verified the other day when
it was learne<L ~hat a male inebriate spent the mght at north hall,
Hokona.
The drunk was found in a girl's
room indifferently smoking his
pipe. After Iengtliy and persistent
pleading he was finally encouraged
out into the hall where he was discovered by the house mothe1••
He fled to the north hall balcony,
to find himself right between the
fire and the frying pan. Below him
on the ground were a policeman
and a night watchmtm Behind him
•
was the house mother.
The drunk spent the night in a
balcony Tain-gutter.
One of Our Boys
Albert Neely, who cornea irom
Mr. Goad's journalism clas;i to
work on the Lobo, Wonders why
events are constantly "taking
,, • tl
f tl L b
p1aHce In lei co1buml~st.o dte o ot.
e says t 1nt a a mg oes no
"take place " Perhaps the cancli·
.
•
dat.es tn'ke place but lleJtlter the
Ill
t'
voters nor th e b a o mg.
.
The ba11oting takes time, and
the voters merely also run.
Al once drove nn ambulance between stretches of proofreading on
his home town daily so he really

'

Art Supplies

LUNCHES

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1939

VoL. IX

Carefree

406 W. Central Ave.

• Will be open for Summer School

Edited and P~:~blished by the Journalism Class

Cricket, the famed English
game, is a popular student sport
at Mount Angel College.

LING MUSIC
COMPANY

125 NORTH UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

ENJOY A COMFORTABLE SUMMER!

,+

CASH AND CARRY

T~~ SUMM~R ~LOBO

organize the art department of
Scrip;ps College, California, during
which time he headed the a:rt de"
partment there.

knows better.
East 1\Ieets West
Something missing from the
campus this summer is :he flashily
dressed student clad m western
togs, The only reason that oceurs
to us io:r the disappearance is that
the westeruers here are the true
New Mexico. westerners, rtot Bos•
.
ton-nnd-Brookl yn vanety.
It isn't the westerners who keep
th w· 'ld W t 'ld
.
It'
the 1 t es w~ ;n~t~oreh s
el eas ernetrs. . n •tah thoug wt-c
wet comed ens'llerners WI
e th
grea
es goo WI , we are never e1ess
sorry to say that we are no longer
prospecting for gold shooting up
saloons, or misbra~ding helftlrs
out here. ZnM Grey is not exactly
truthful, and Truthful James is
dead
To~rists come here flaunting all
sorts of "western" ideas gleaned
from travel pamphlets, pulp fietion, and the moviec;. They come
here dressed 1n aU manner of outlnndish. . garb-ten-gallon . hats,
beaded beUc, bhte denims, and moe(Continued on page 2)

---------------------~~~--~-'~--~'~·-~-·-·

University swimming pool is
open for swimming, diving, and
other water sports for th~ summer
sessions to students, faculty, and
their immediate families, Coach
Johnny
Dolzadelli
announced
Thursday.
Hours the pool may be used are
1\rondays and Tuesdays from 4 to
6 o;cl ockk, TWhednedsdays fdromF .2d to
6 o c1oc , . urs ays an
r1 ays
f rom 4 to 6, and Saturdays from 10
to 6 o'clock.
Swimmers must obtain swimming tags before being admitted to
the pool, Dolzadelli said.
He asked that students co-operate with him in the following rules•
Before entering the pool, each
swimmer must take a soap showe).'
and stand in the foot bath for the
count of ten.
Persbns with cold sk' 'nf
tions, open sores, wills~ot ~~t~r :~;
pool.
.
The .tr?ugh, and not the pool, .1 8
for spJttmg:
No smokmg, running, or rougl1
·11 b
P1ay WI
e perm1'tted . 0 n·1 Y one
person at a time may be on the
board, eac}! diver making sure that
the person ahead of him has come
up and is not i~ the way. Swimmers should not mterfere with diving by swimming under the end of
the board.
·
No diving from the gym fence
will be allowed.
All women swimmers must wear
caps.
No one is allowed on the gym
floor, handball court or tennis
courts in bathing cost~me.
.
.
The Umvers1ty assumes no 1·esponsibility for accidents. Any
complaints connected with the
.
.
above may be brought to tl1c at•
f.
•
..
tenbon 0 James McCormick! hfe
gUal·d
·

M"Ira baI Defends
Democracy at AHS
. ..
. - - - ·. .
Alfonso Mirabal, former head of
the Club Coronado, made a. strong
defense of democracy before the
social science classes of Albuquerque high sclwol 1\fonday, 1\{ay 15.
"Under fascism, socialism, and
d' .
• •
extreme or ra 1ca1 socm11sm refered to by economists as 'Com. ·
th · d' 'd
.
1
~~ms~'· e ;n t•IVJ ~a1t~ on Y ~onf
1
10
0
111
sth ereat· .~cha n,d
e goo 0
e"Th
n Ion,•
e SRI. • .. • . . bl
e pnn;mry economiC pro ems
of production, consumption, and
distribution of wealth will continue
regardless of eiflJer the economic
or the political system under whlch
we operate. Communism, socialism or capitalism under any type
of government, democracy or otherwise, although presenting essentialy different atcntpts to solve
these problems, would in actual
practice eliminate none of them."
. Here in the United States the
individual is considered o:f centra1 importance, he added.

Laboratory practice periods in mer session in the elections on the
reading, writing, and speaking campu~ last week.
Spanish opened at the Univerl!ity Lewis Butler, sophomore, was
Monday at 2 o'clock in Hodgin 5. chosen vice-president, and Julia
The laboratory sessions, open to Carroll, education senior was
all University students of Spanish named to serve as secreta~-treasProfessor A. L. Campa who is andb :to ~h eb gene~! Albuquerque urer.
d'Irect·mg fi eld session
.
. Spamsh
. pu 11c,
e contmued tomorrow
m
· w1
·
.
. Au
t
at 2 o'clock and each week there- Compebng Candidates
111
gus '
after on Mondays and Tuesdays at Sandoval had a good mar~in of
the same hours.
votes over John P. Cheney Jesse
r
Ot~er ~tudy opportunities jn Harwell, and John McMulle~, other
Spamsh will be afforded by a field- candidates for president. Butler
~tudy session in Mexico City dur- won over Ruben Cobos to become
mg August. Students may make second in command and Miss Carthe Mexico City trip by auto w!th roll"' beat out Lu~y Knight and
A summer school activity
Prof. A. L. Campa of the Spamsh Herdon Hill for the secrctazyprogt·am, said to be the most
tdep.artm.t ent, or. they
1
dmay go by treasurer post.
ram a a specm stu ent rate of Emmanuel Schifani, who was
b t 4!25 ;f th
d
elaborate in several years,
was announced early this
a ou o;o
or e roun trip.
nominated for president
and
week by the .student commitJaunts to poin~s of. interest will G.eorge ~reenbaum, nominated .for
t
extend ~rom Mexico C1ty. .
VIce-president, were ruled ineligiee.
Openmg Tuesday evemng at ole because they had failed to enThe committee tentatively
Hodgin 1 will be a series of l.ec- roll in school before the balloting
approved twenty-one events,
t'?res bY: Dr. H. C. Berkowitz, na- took place.
headed by three outside attJonally famous lecturer of the N
Ofli
.
tractions: the Winslow-FitzUmvers1
·
'tY of w·Jsconsm.
.
cw·
tcers Actn•e
Simons dant:ers the MilholThe three elected officers have
land-Garcia musical program,
,
.
been Pl'ominent on the campus.
and the Fisk Singers.
Women S Sports Program Sandov.al has been a member of
Also included on the list
Begins Summer Activities Khatal.I, the s.tudent Senate, the
are four dances in the Stu_._ _
Athletic Council, the Letter Club,
dent Union building, five twiAct· T
. th
. '
th the Dramatic Club, and was presilight infom1als, two picnics,
letJ'c !Vrl Jer·smmf teh women s a - dent of the . sophomore class in
seven excursions, and a folk
P og a
or e summer ses- h • h h
ll d H
festival an!l watermelon feed.
sian will begin with a series of w ~c 0 e ~vas enro e · e was also
parties planned by the class in ; ; a~ ~ he track teams of '36 and
recreational leadersltip, it was an- f • thu cUr h.as b?ten on bth1.e s~affs
•
d b th
,
. o
e
mversJ y pu JcatJons.
New Library Hours Set lnounee
Y . e women s athletic Miss Carroll, wen !mown in musiF
S
S ·
department today.
.
cal and drnn f
· 1
or · ummer eSSIOn
Parties are to include bowling, cently namcdlat~c ~~r~ es, .;,vasdreN
l'b
- - - . f·
roller skating, bicycle riding, and The student b 0dyer 0:
oar ·
ew 1 rary hours or the sum- possibly horseback 1·iding
•
Jeers were
mer s.ession will include opening G' 1 . t
t d . t
mtroduced to students at the asof the entire first floor at 6•45 • ~~ s
er~s \ m a mtg part sembly on Wednesday, June 14.
, .
.
.
: . m . e enms ouruamen were
0 clock m the mornmg, and. closmg a. sked to sign up at the women's
t 10 • 1 k · .
M. ""'1
L
a . o c oc . p. m., ISS n I ma oy locker room by the end of the
Shelton University librarian an
k
0
.
•
.
'
1
- wee •
nounced Thursda?. .
. . Ping pong and badminton facilIT'hese hours ":111 not be exactly ities are available in the gym,
observed on • Frtdays and ~tur- rackets furnished. Players must
d~ys, on Which. days. the l~brazy fu).'nish birds and balls, however.
-will be closed at 6 o clock m the
Th
ftb 11
h d 1 i
h'
evening
•
. e . so a sc e u e or t 1s
The iorm and reference rooms Summer Withdrawals
summe~· has .been completed and
w·u
d .f
. .
play will begm June 20th.
12 t 0
1 be 10 5 d .
~
~
;ve~
ky
rom
Doubling
Winter
All games will be played nt the
,
1 1
6
~~::~ed boook~ ~":y 'be taken out
.
-.- .
Universi~y baseball. field, east of
at . 9 o'clock 1\fonday morning FI).'St week hbrazy Withdrawals the Stadmm, and will start promptth
h Tl
d
. d t 5 0 , 1 k for the summer session more than ly at 4·30 p m
F ~~ug 11 t~rs Sa~ a~ a
~ oc doubl.ed those for the first week of St d. ts .d ·. · t 0 1
ft
~ri ay d
k a ur ta~ ev~mngsd. last September Wilma Loy Shel b 11 ~h1
~n
esmng h /day
t1
b. es erv,e .kotoh·s :fmluls . e re u~c ton, University librarian
an: ta d t·l s summt'er " 1 old ftno Aa •
1
8
Y o c c.c
e o owmg mornmg. .
•
en
1e mee mg te a er sT
t fi
t ;f . . .
d nounced Thursday
· bl
·w d d
•
. wen Y- ve ccn. ee 15 lmpose.
. .
.
·
sem Y on e nes ay mormng ar:
for the fi. rat hour on overdue books Durmg the first week of the urged to see Coach Jnhn Dolza.delh
plus five cents for each additional summer session, 4,186 books were and make the necesRIITy arrange•
hour. A five cent fi.ne is charged checked out, as compared witlt ments for bein.g placed. on a team.
·
. .
· 1' 909 b ook s f or th e fi rs t wee
· k of
·
for
each day overdue
on two week
The captams
of the scheduled
books.
last September.
teams are: Roscoe Frederick "A"
11 ,
. •
,. . •
· .
.
,
·
..
'
•
A library handbook mcludmg Latest books are to be found m team; C. C. Pohng, B team; Ohe
~,rra~gement, floor plan~, and rul~s the recently organiz.ed rental ?e• ~u~low, "C" team; John Dolzadelli,
18 bemg prepare~. ~t will be a vat!-. partment o~ the library, whlch F team.
able at the begmnmg of the fall boasts 65 p~pular volumes to date. . The team schedule is, for the
term,
Three selections to be added to the first round: June 20, A vs F (faccollection are Shehan's "Not Peace ulty); June 21, B vs. C; June 22,
Dr. Richard Riley, former Uni~ ?ut a. ~word;;' Bronte's ','W~ther- A vs. C; June 27, F vs. B; June 28,
versity student and a graduate of mg. H~!gltts, and Shaw s Pyg- A vs. B; June 29, C vs. F.
•
Northwestet'11 medical college, was mahan.
.
. .
..
For the second round the bneup
mat'l'ied to Miss Ma1•jode Huels- . The library contains almost 75,- is: July 5, A vs. F; July 6, B 'Vs.
mann,. of Colorado Springs April 000 books, 400 magazines, and 50 C; July li, A vs. C; July 12, F
12. Riley is a practicing physician United States and foreign news- vs. B; July 13, A vs. B; July 18,
in Albuquerque.
papers.
C vs. F.

11
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